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(3 Hours)

Questlon No. I is compulsory.
Atlempt any tour questlons of the remaining six questrons
Draw neat  label led d iagrams whenever  necessary
Figures to  lhe r ight  ind ica les fu l l  marks.

Classrfy all resistors used in electronrc c rcu ts. Explain the manufactunng process
cl carbon composition resrstor
List different types of fixed capacitors. Explain lhe conslruction of any one lype ot
0aDer caDac[or.

U/hal are the types oi thermislor , Explaln thern with the help of resistance temperature
Characteristics. List the mateflals used lor manutacturing the thermistors.
Describe any one soldenng method in delail. Name the fluxes used in soldering
process

Draw the  d iagrams showrng the  cons l ruc t rona l  de ta i l s  a i r  coro  and l ron  core
Inductances and explain them.
Gtve coiour codes lor the following resistor values .

( i )  2 .2  k 'Ohms a  5%
(r )  100 k -Ohms r  10%
(ii i) 47 k Ohms a 5",1
( iv )  100 Ohms r  10%.

a) Describe the construction and working ol solar cell. Whal are the applications of
solar cell ? Which is the material used for solar cell ?

:r Explain the working and conslructional details ot any two types of switches you
studied.

I List tour surtace properties ol biomaterials and explain how surface properties are
Iesleo

. Explain the methods (tesls) used lor biologicaltesting of bromatgrlals.

What is corrosion ? Explain electrochemlcaltesting ol corrosion rates.
Lrsi ceramic and metallic biomaterial and their applications (at least five)
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Explarn the properties of Titanium and Nithinol applicable for biological use 10
Explain the construction and applications of heat sinks and fuses. 10
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